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sinking fund of £5 oe erery Xltr) *^■*11/ borrowed 
is to be prorlded by the Bill for tiW p*ym<Ut * 
interest and principal.

We think there are few perçons in Ibe eolony of 
ordinary inlelllgoncc*, not bbseod by slnlUruc estiUh 
motives, but will approve of the action of tbs Govern
ment in introducing this Bill. Whether wu view the 
subject in the light of our present monetary blroltiis 
or from ibo expediency ol carrying into i “ 
vision* of the Land Purchase BiU,
Igtept resources of the colony, we must oonra to the 
conclusion that a loan U absolutely nuoeaeury at the 
present lime, Upon the soundest pi inciples of pobthml 
economy, as wc|i ns tnuu a review of our Usinerai 
i iruumstttU'-es apd position, we approve of the measure 
of a Loan. TU# great want of all young countries la 
capital, and Prion* Lthvatd Island is no exception to 
the general rule, Limited as our m«;au< as a U~lvny 
have been, and rshricted as our epecic currency Is, 
es}iccially in the precious metals, still the trade and 
public service of tho colony, the construction and 
management of |>ublio works, apd the purchase of all 
the Proprietory lands in tho Island, barn Iu be sffMul 
by them, and, what is o.ore, tire present generation 
has to bear Uurdpus which mere properly belong feu 
iwstcriiy. Nearly ell Her Mfij«»»y’e eokmiea huvw 
learned the lesson uerly. aqd acted upon it, that it la 
impossible to make gny rapid advanuee fee material 
prosperity without a loan. Wo baye the examples of 
(Queensland, New Zunlend. Ceylon, Mauritius, Cape 
Town, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, tie., t> guide us 
iu the matter. Each of these countries is much mom 
extensive and much richer, its moneyed wealth and 
resources, than this colony, yet, still they have tfoagiS|j 
it judicious and expedient to obtain loans in foreign 
nmrkuti in preference to local loans, far the earryiafc 

of important public works. A loan obtained by 
young countries such as these for a long term of 
credit, and at a lew rate of interest, must, in the very 
nature of things, prove advantageous, In this I stand 
especially, which is not a manufacturing country, and 
whom inports exceed Us exports, and which. In ad
dition to those drawbacks, la cursed with an absentee 
proprietory, the judiciousness of obtaining a “foreign 
loan to Anally seule our land difficulty, would UOt 

to relink of a doubt, nor would it meet with the 
slightest apposition but for the polities! end eeffieh 
objects of a fraction of the population. Them le 
scarcely a man in the Island who has not experienced 
within the last year, the trouble of obtaining 
money, particularly sterling exchange. This difficulty 
has principal*/ arisen from the 
estates. Ibu purehase-wouey of 
from trade and withdrawn in the 
local circulation, and remitted to 
in England. Now, as the total 
diver iu the vaults of all our banks, and upon which 
their paper currency Is based, amounts to hbm g 
£25. UUU currency, we are not surprised attire difficulty 
experienced by our merchants in obtaining seeding 

nor in creditors obtaining their ordinary 
debts, when about £16,01*1 hare been already at. 
«traded from our circulation, and nearly feha am a 

out has to be remitted within the count oi n few 
tbs. From them figures It wU be seen et a 

gleans that the ordinary trade ef the eukngr efiknoihn 
successfully carried on if the lands ef the colony see t» 

bought and paid for at the mew time. When 
Dufactoiics come to bo established, as we hope they 

will be before the Loan [ 
unoccupied lands ootuo to be settled and I 
as to swell our exports. It will he much easier In pay 
for the proprietory lends of the eolony then Bleat 

it The intoreet which «rill bevw is be annually 
exported will not bp equal In The nuts remitted to 

the operations effehn Lend 
Purchase BUI, win be weed to the eolony. In fine, 
with a Loan, the Lend difficulty of the Maadeea he 
•nelly settled without injury to its trade, whwene. 
without n Lone, that ehroaio diffieeby wW ffiBft ramai* 
on settled, and gonoml bankruptey stars» at Ifttfrafiree. 
unless, indeed, the Confederate Gaveruawnljemst to 
the i

7.OVA SCOTIA POLITICS.

Tr 4 canvassing la view of the coming elections U 
ar .rely goiug on. The anti-Con federates are sealous, 
determined and confident of success. The Hon. Mr. 
Howe has returned from hie mission, and his presence 
and counsel will be of immense advantage to the Nova 
Scotia party. The Confederates are not by any 
wailed about their men. P. 8. Hamilton, Keq.. Com
missioner of ^lace, aud one ef the oldest Unionists ia 
the Province feme recently addressed a letter to the 
eleetors of Halifax, from* which wu purpose making a 
few extrada. r'Mv. Hamilton says be was led to expect 
that with therexception of dee or two gentlemen who 
intended to retire from public life, every member who 
voted fer Union intended to face his constituents like 
a man. Ho was also, ho tells us, led to believe that 
•• the Xovs Scotian contribution to the Senate of Canada 
waa to conaist, as it should tld, of the best men the 
Province could produce—tho men most distinguished 
or intellectoal ability, education, unimpeachable 
.«oral character and high social standing—men whom 
Nova Scotia could be proud of. 1 contend, then, that, 
aking this view of the case alone, there are names 

upon the list of senators which our present Govern nten*. 
has thought proper to recommend to Her Majesty, 
whose presence there is an iiuult to the people ol 
Nova Scotia; and 1 have to admit that I, for one, 
fully appreciate my share in that insult.1* Of the 
names referred lo, Mr. Hamilton singles out three of 
them, viz., Bourinot, Hell ami Miller, as wholly nufit 
for the Senate of Canada. To this trio wc might add 
that of Holmes of Plclou, who is ns great a numbskull 
as either Bourinot or Bell. Commenting on Dr, 
Tuppcr's Union policy and the character of some ol the 
Senator» ip prozptdiee. Mr. Hamilton observes that— 

•• When we find a member of the legislature, both 
in and out of his place iu Parliament, strenuously, 
violently — nay, with indexent violence, opposing 
Union, ami gratuitously insulting all who differ from bit 
then avowed opinion*, down to a certain moment ; when 
we then see him i.utantaacou»!/ turn about, with
out any ostensible cause, and, with the same accessories 
ol manner, pursues tho diametrically opposite course ; 
and when we soon after find hiui rveoiumended to Her 
Majesty lor one ol the highest places ia the gift of the 
Crown, what can we think * It would be a slight upon 
your intelligence for me to pretend to explain the secret 
ol seclt sudden conversion*, when followed by such re
sells. Yon know that secret too will. And when we 
aee Nova Scotia is to be represented in the Canadina 
House pi Lords by such converts as these, it is a double 
insult to Nova Scotians. 11. to carry an important mca 
sure like this by such factitious—such unworthily facti
tious means, is called etatezmanzhip by those who give 
themselves credit for the achievement, the sooner ww 
are dene with such statesmanship the better. The cause 
of the Union of these North American Colonies was due 
worthy of being carried to a successful issue by worthy 
means ; and it could have been made successful without 
resorting to measures the knowledge of which calls a 
blush te the cheek of every honest Unionist in the Pro
vince.

1 mm tend that, after this worse than trilling with the

Referring to our advertsiing colnms it will be seen that 
the Ladies of the Congregation de Notre Dame purpose 
holding a Bazaar in the Upper Hall of the New Market 
House, Charlottetown, in June next. This Bazaar is 
enderod necessary to realise funds to erect a new and 

enlarged Building for educational purposes, as the pre
sent Convent Is not nearly largo enough te accomodate 
jko numerous applications for admission to the superior 
schools of that highly useful|lostitiitlon. Indeed there greet ( 
*» not room enough for t|ie number of pupils iu attend- IeUnd-’ 
auce at the present moment, and ns these schools are 
In reality the only ones in the city where a finished 
Education can be obtained for fem des. the necessity 
will at once begobvious for increased facilities to impart 
instruction. The fact that the facilities arc already too 
r estricted^r the numbers in attendance speaks well 
for tbe training of tho Ladies of the Congregation de

A BAZAAR. It is with great pleasure we copy the following 
paragraph from the Montreal OateUe of tbe 80th 
April :—

Uwiveasirv or McGill Comme.—Among the many 
lent» who have this year graduated in the shove lecti
on for the degree at Doctor in medicine and surgery, ti 

gives as gleet pleasure specially to rhroaiele «he name of 
Mr. Peter A. McIntyre, of Charlut«sSnwu, prince ltd ward 

dter a eatislsrtery and hidtiv «redite bU es- 
i admitted to practice an Friday. We hope 

that he ia not she last student who will graduate iu eur 
* “ “m University from the fopmssivc

UNDER TUB 
TUB

Till
Nl

v A- McIntyre is s*^o{ ittidtrich Me- 
|., North Hide, ud u.pl.ew q] Y|ii Lonl-

Mr. Peler 
Intyre, Ksq.
ship the Bishop of Charlottetown. II* was B stu
dent at 8t. Duostau’s College for a few years, sod 
proceeded, io 1861, to the University of Level, 
Quebec, where he completed bis philosophical

Nntro Dante, end murt prure highly gratifying to «II “ur«- •ni1 rommeorod his medical .ludier, which
the fronds of education—cs|>ec»aHy so to the bishop oi 
Charlottetown—to whoae paternal solicitude and zeal 
tho parents of Charlottetown are indebted for these 
schools. There are now (our hundred children attend
ing tbe Convent Schools ; and the public will have am
ple opportunities, in the course of a few weeks, when 
tho annual public ezammations come off, to judge of 
the nature and extent of the instruction imparted therein. 
It is a source of gratification to parents, and tho com
munity generally ,to witness the creditable display which 
the Convent children present at their annual examin
ation. Their very Appearance ia suggestive of neat
ness, order and discipline, and the extent and variety 
of their information is agreeably sarprising. Under 
those circumstances, we think it will be a pleasing duty 
for every person in tho community who feels an inter
est iu Education to forward by every means in their 
power the Bazaar which the Indies of the Convent 
have advertised. Apart from the attractions of tho affair 
and tho beauty and intrinsic value of the articles which 
Will be on exhibition, the laudable object for which it 
is undertaken, will, we hope, eu list the sympathy 
and active support of tho public generally. The La
dies ol the Convent will spare no pains to make the 
Bazaar attractive and successful, and the Hall of tho 
Market House has been generously placed at their dis
posal by the members of the City Council. Tho friends 
ef education have vet to discharge their duty, and we 
foeleertain that is unnecessary to nrgj them to the prompt 
and thorough performance thereof. We direct atten 
lion to our advertising columns for particulars of the 
Bazaar.

he terminated with great distinction at MoOill Col
lege, Montreal, on the 26th April. He is expected 
home one of those days, and we wish him every 
■access in the practice of his profession.

Brx gUtoretisroeats.
BAZAAR.

PATRONAGE OF HIM LORDSHIP 
BISHOP OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

NOTICE

REMOVAL!
THE Subscriber, theehfhl for the support est#»* 1 

to b:*i since his commencement in business, here1 •'

Wr. perceive by the last No. of the \V*tkly, that Mr. 
Hess is about to step the publication of his paper, and wind 
up his business in this Island. The ingratitude of political 
partie*, end the want of adequate support, have forced 
Mr. Ross to this step. We must, in candor, aay that Mr. 
Ross has been wry cavalierly dealt with by the party which 
he assisted so materially to place in power ; but there is 
this much to be observed—whether by way of palliation or 
aggravation, our “ rulers ” can decide—that he is treated

feelings, the interests, and tbe reputation of tho people no worse than many others who had also lent their effort» 
of this Province, tbe ••Premier of ^ Nova Scotia ’’ and to the return of i he Party in power. The peculiar xrirùoro

of the policy of the Government, howevcrjmi'.ch appreciatedhis colleagues are not. only not entitled to any specially 
lavoraUu eoueideration on the part of that people, but 
Oal they have forfeited what claim they had upon the 
noeelar suffrages. Speaking as a Union man, 1 have 
been mortified to find that this Miaistry has struck from 
under our tout much ol the firmest ground upon which, 
aa (Taiantsts, we could have contended at the appreach- 
ingfftrlismuntary elections. To this it has been replied 
that the representatives of the Maritime Provinces, or 
«vue of any one of them, by adhering to each other, 
«oul«l hold the balance of power between the two great 
inland Provinces, and that this would be especially the 
«atoto theSeneievwhere.the numerical representation 
of (ho diflhruut Provinces more nearly approached an 
mMSllty ; but when ws find our Government recommend
ing to the Senate men whose venality can be compared 
only to that of a class of creatures who 1 will not offend 
y8by naming, this security is you*. Even on a question 
effisBtug our dearest local interests we may think our- 
eelves safe, and at tho eleventh hour find that we are 
said.

lake the liberty of alleging that it is the 
i lor members of the present Gôv- 
people of Nova Senna to support

Modlcul Not loess.

Again, I take the
«mateoT ÏÜT
tiàJa, aS’Unionists, sâd tUlr nominees al I be polls when 
Every members who should be the first to present 
ttouftsejve* before their constituencies and the last l« 
yield in the fight, have si read y skulked out of the field,
Who, do they suppose, are going to waste Sbeir time 
and their energies contending for them and their parti
sane, «e see* pertuuar. under these discouraging and ,v* ime —1~ —Mr-------
murt if) ing circumstances? I venture to predict that* John’s to embark her officers, and then proceed to

at the presvut moment, can eel y he fully demonstrated al 
the next election which shall take place.— Com.

The Screw Steamer “ Gulnara,” Capt. McLeod, 
master, arrived at this port on Saturday morning, 
the lltli iost., from Glasgow, via Si. John's, New
foundland, which latter port she reashed after an ex
cellent passage of eleven days. The 11 Guloare ” is 
owned by a company consisting of some of our most 
enterprising and active ciliseos. She waa built al 
the order and under the inspection of Capt. McLeod, 
by Charles Coouel A Co., who hold the first rank 
among British Shipbuilders. Iu her materials she 
is an entire novelty to America. She is what is 
termed •• composite,” i. a., conaistiug of a teak 
planking upon au iron framework, aud what may 
be deemed the best certificate of merit, is tho fact 
that site has classed for 14 yearn, A. 1. al Llyod's. 
The “ Margeretha Stevenson,” which has been 
ployed by Her Majesty's Surveying Officers for the 
last fear years, having been deemed too small and ud 
suitable for the service, is soon to return to St.

Invobtaxt to Motmebs.—Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for all diseases with which children are afllicted 
is s safe aud certain remedy. It allays all pain, softens 
the gums, reduces inflammation, sure te regulate the 
bowels, and cures wind colic. Depend upon it, mothers*, 
it will relieve the little sufferers immediately. Perfectly 
sale in all cases.

Coughs and Colds are eften overlooked. A continu 
ance lor any length of time causes Irritation of the 
Lungs or some Throat Disease. ** Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches " are offered with tbe fullest confidence ia their 
efficacy, giving almost invariably sure and immediate

Holloway’s Ville end Ointment. —Rheumatism and 
Gout—These purifying and soothing remedies demand 
tbe earnest attention of all persons liable to rheumatism, 
gout, sciatica, or other painful affections of tbe muscles, 
nerves, or joints. The Ointment should be applied after 
tbe affected parts have lieen patiently fomented with 
warm water, when the unguent should be diligently rub
bed upon the adjacent skin, unless the friction should 
cause pain, Holloway’s Villa should bo simultaneously 
taken to reduce inflammation and to purify the blood. 
This treatment abates the violence, and lessens the fre
quency ol gout, rheumatism and all spasmodic diseases 
which soring from pre-disposition, or from any acciden
tal weakness of constitution.

TÏÎE VEOVLE’S friend.

Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer.
Or Wc have but little confidence in the trumpet 

tongned statements of the proprietors of advertised med
icines generally, but we ere forced toioeecur ip the op- 
pinion. uniformerly expressed by all who have used 
Vkrmt Davis’ Paix Kiixkr, that it is i vtrv valuable 
article, and one that it would bq well for every house
hold to have at hand, in rase of bnrilri, scalds, burns, 
diarrhea, dyeeniry. cholera, fewt and ague, sod the 
host of diseases, external a*;d internal, which it is adapt
ed to cure or alleriaf*. No article of medicine ever at
tained to surît unbounded popularity and extensive 
diffusion. It has penetrated to every part, even the 
ruost remote, of the known world, hearing with It its 

saline influences more notent than those of the spices ol 
Araby the blest.” We are informed by our principal 

druggists, that they sell more ol this article for exporta
tion than any or all others, and that the demand ie con
stantly increasing.—Salem Oukevks.

THEO. DesBRISAY. 
General Agent for V. E. Islan

May 15 lm

NOTRE DAME iatend holding a
UAZAAK,

la tha Upper Hall of tfca bow Market Hease.
CHABLOTTKTÜWN,

oe
Monday, the 10th June next,

for the purpose of realizing funds to erect an enlarged Es
tablishment to meet the increased Educational demands of 
the Colonv. A large and varied aasMtment of useful end 
fancy articles will > offered 1er solo, and Refreshment 
Tables will he provided fer visitors from the country.
Lut of AriieU* in connection with the Jor ego ing Bazaar, 

to he eaId by Lottery !
1. Drawingroom Chair, 0 10
I. A Prie Dieu Chair. 0 2 3
3. Fir# Screen, mounted, 0 2 3
4. A Bride's Workbox. 0 •
6. An embroidered Toilet Set, 0 16
0. Sofa Cushion, 0 l S
T. Chino .Tee Ret, 0 1 •
I. A Child's Drees, latest fashion, 0 1 6
0. An Oriental Bead Table, 0 1 •

10. Feet Stool. • 1 «
II. A Leather Frame, 0 1 0
12. Fruit Basket. 0 0 0
It. Flower Basket, 0 0 9

The proceeds of the Tickets herewith sent, together with 
contributions from generou* sad charitable persons, in■■T «

aid ol the Bazaar will be gratefully received by the under-, 
itioned Committee :

they will find but a email number answer to the roll-call. 
These geutlcmuu are aware that I have had no

.that holme REMOVED hie I
Building on QUEEN STREET, reeeetiy occupied t 
Messrs. Dclany A Byrne, and sitaaled between Hat - 
vie’* Bookstore and lion. D. Brenan's.

A new Supply ef

Books and Stationery
ifl. ernertoj. 
i brsiH-U. will

Tto HUNTING BUSINESS la *U 
will b, drawl am. aa4 i,ir,ro»< hylHw,, 

k».. bra* wered 1er pulodiag all tied* of JOB 
WORK is good ,l>k lad on rrwoaabk daw.

EDWARD REILLY.
Qw.ro Strrat. M.y 1, IM7.

FOR hale:

f HAVE for Sole—

Tear, o
bigb, good Ruedilor, no full,.

1 l-oey. U band,. Il'lwb'i Breed-fd trotter, 6

l Eiprow Woggoa lad IUraro.,-1 Single Woggea. 
sow.

MOCwlar Pod.
30 Tom Piotoo largo COAL.
30 •• im.ll "
Terms Cuh. or «pprored Nod of llaad. Time to 

(lit parduurra.
JOHN P. IRVING. 

Cbtoen. M«7 I. 1«7. P I If

Xdwaid Brill,. Baqr.. CberloUriewa, 
Mro. P. Walker. do
Him Alio N.wlwrrr. do
Hoe. O. llowkn. Alberto*
Him Mary Abb Itrid, do 
Mrs- A. McDonald, Montague.
Miw EUx, McDoarid. Oropax. 
Miw Morrow MoDoaold, gammmido. 
T. Rally, Boor., do
Miw O. Stephen.. Unroll,
Mm, BritOdwto. St. Jobs. N. B„
Mr*. Croosn, Halifax.
Miw C. Evksudt, Vherlotletown.

DU. W. G. SUTHERLAND
Respectfully roqwd umm ind.bud to him to

Settle their Accounts bcloro ho leaves for Hali
fax, N .8. After the middle of MAT hi* Book will be 
left with the Messrs. Hamuxd A Bbeckex for 

ijustmet.
Charlottetown, 22ml April. 1867.

Cleanse the Blood.
TIT ITH csrrapt. or loieted blood, 

VV yoa ore lick all seer. It way 
bent out to Piwpico, or Sons, or 
soma active diroaro, or it way 
merely keep yea Imtlroa, depressed 
end good for ootbiog. Bet yoa 
eaonol keve good kcollk while year 
Wood m impure. Arru’e Siaox-

__rxaiLLA purge» out llies, impuritieo
U expels dieearo and roetore, bexTlk and slixrolalo, Ike 
organs of life into vigorous action. Heuee it rapidly 
cam a variety of complaint, which ore eaarod by lam 
parity of the blood, loch as Sere/ale. or King', K,U. 
Tamin. Clean. Sana, grapfimu. Pimpln, Btodua, 
Boils. St. Amtkamp'» Pin, Ha— or Krpetpefu, Tetter or 
Salt Rheum, Scald II—d. Rimg Warm, C'emcvr or Caaear- 
aat Turnon. Bon Kg—, Pea—la Disse set, sock as Bef ra
tion Irragataritg, Bappra—iaa, Whiter, Sterility, also 
BaphitS or I rasrool Di—atm, Li—r, Complotait, and 
//serf Dirta—. Tit Area's Skaasraaiix*. ud see far 
yoenelr the sorpralng ocüvily with which il 
the Wood and caret these disorders.

Daring late years the pablio hero bam misled by Urge 
bottlas. pretending to give * quart of Extract of Ssrsa- 
parilU for one dollar. Moot of these have bom fronds 
upon tbe sick, for they not only contain Utile. If my.

NOTICE.

SOURIS MA lira

Mr. HOOPER bog, to unounce to Ibe TravaUiur 
sod Commercial Public Ibat be ao longer pnu Op 

at Ur. Worth's, Kent Seront.
tv AU Orders sod Parcels to be forwarded tor ton 

EASTERN MAIL mort, for tbe fot.ro, be left at bh 
to Hexar Pal.m’a, E»q., 

aba led lamKENT STREET, eb.ro
l the mor
April 17, IM7

Pas songer, \
on tbe montwiga o.' Tuesday and Friday.

I

Cloth Kill and Premia* fer Sale.

THAT eligibly eltuMed end derivable Property, stomted 
witbia three miles at Charlottrtowa, fommeiy known

as Gunwy’s Cloth Mills. A 
through the centre oi the land, 
would be • io—ssfrug potitiee Ueaey tie 

theulere for tho cootem plated Flox' itîu i* o LwoUiug llouso ou Urn pressisas. ami Oui I 
with the Mill, which wants repairs. There io al 
■cm of Land now connected with it, but if the pw 
should desire a larger quantity, "

BRICK Y.\RD.
For fiole, the Brick Yard immediately mUotmfam dm 

Cloth Mill. There lean extensive supply of Brick Cley am

fiereeporilla. Vet often i
Ax Evkkctual Worm Memcixe.—The combinat 

of ingredients used in making Brown'a Vermifuge Com
fits is such as to give the beet possible effort with safety.

Much aickneaewith children aa well sa adulte, altrbut- 
ed to other causes, is occasioned by worms. Brown’s 

Vermifuge Comfits" are effectual in destroying wanes, 
id can do no possible injury to tbe most del kale child. 
Curtis A Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold by 

all dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents * box.
May 15 lm

various extracts <

spsrilla.” sud ■

News by Telegraph.

Sr. Joua, N. It.. M,y 10. 1*87.—London 8th — 
l-e.ee CoogTOM met yertovday. Franco willing to 
cepi dismantling lortros, of Laaemburg. Pi osai, 
vonsenliag no lee. all power, gaaraarro egniort tul 
ileeigni of France ; Premia r.ehrog eggrondisenm 
ibis direction. England beril.t.r re giro guarantee. 
IVor proparAlloiu proceeding on both side». Blimarob 
declare, siliiitien now mn roril.r than kafara. 9th 
—Demande ol Pnseeia regarding Laaemburg assuming 
menacing tom.—Gold 137.

St. Jim». May 11. 1867.— RUkmond 9th.—Serious 
fight between file department and nan

_ to aopply rack e remedy at obeli
reeewe tbe name from tbe load of able nay which rort, 
apaa it. We think we hero grand for believing it Inn 

riaaa which are iitmirtibln by tbe clone of diroaoro H 
Intended to Cera. We ana monta tha rink, that we 

offer them tha bert ail,retira we know hew to prodaro, 
and we hove rooeoe to believe, it ie by for tbe mort 
eftocteol porifter ol Ibe blood fat diaooverod.

At**", Cwoot Pectooal U ao eeivsroolly koowi 
rarpera every other medicine for Ibe can of Cough». 
Goto,. Inflates*. Uooraenem. Croap. llroochitie. In
cipient Consumption, and for tha relief of Coeramplive 
Patients ia advueod stage, of tbe diene*, that it ia eee- 

rocoaet the evidence of it, virlaro. The

Properod by Do. J. 
sod told by ,11 Dm

opliortunilies of knowing Novo Scotia,nil Norsscotou, ; 
and I do not bveilUo lu —y that 1 woeld not new giro l 

‘.oraponce 1er their ebauev, ol the poll, to foar oat of 
a—rad— —aattl—aeim ia ibe Crooner. And Norroco- 
,Zjr atrong u I know the Union roiiUmcnt to be 
tbroegboul the country 
it war. etberwlec. For 1 tell you. geo 
mart yoorodlrro know it ere tbie—tbit Ibe 1 upper Uov- 
erowcMt bava proetruted you toil your follow cuouUy- 
meo, fbxt the Millers tod lluorinuft, and other, ol their 
clam, wig lit walk over y oar back, into Ike Canadian 
Heart» | and that others way bel collar tread tho nai 
read to tbe objrole of their ambition ; 1 think it high 
lime that there au «a end to Ibat policy.

When aa bear ia arind tbit Mr. Hamilton, tbe gen
tleman a bo bear, tide te.nmony, wu aa oflleer under 
the Tapper Adminirtralioe, and knew wkat a* going 
on behind the .can*, can an doubt that each me 
llillar an bribed traitor, to Ibe Intoreet. of their 
Wit rant»? Mr. Hamilton knew, will the ntenure. 
Which made tha Union cause aacceuful ia lb* Legisla
te» of Nos* Scotia, and tha "kaowledge aow caVs 
Urn Hath lo the cheek of toory houert Caioailt 
Provinoe - A work on llribery ud Cerruptiou from 
Ibo pen of Boarioot. Bill aad Miller, weald. *■ thiak. 
-kg aery edlfyiag aad appropriate at tha present tiro,. 
If R contained their own orperienet only, we ban ao 
d*abt“it would cause the " cheek of every koaort mm"

’ lo Mato. Dr. Tapper Ua*. it appear., bean acting ia 
■snlb.f capaetly than « a now Caaadim Agent, R. L. 
Weal herbe, Eeq.. a «alive of P. E. la land, but aow a 
Ualikuf Barrister, k* addrosrod a letter, dated (Ik 
e*., to tha -Triuw Minuter of Kara Scotia," to which 
he wr»:—

••l ban la my dwk ymr mmatoript, ia year owe 
bmd, of m article an the eubject ef year debroatiea to 
£**lead, ia prat* of pear ewe abilityt. which yoa tw- ^liT togrt i.*rtml I. lb. •Rmmrdrt.’-I »

*robor yen aero mack aaaoyod that Ike

rivte in this ciljr. _
i 'the prosecution of llio Surveys iu which they have Utouaan.1 (1000) negroes. SchuBehl seal a company 

.Ibraa .ugaged for rov.ral year,. She i, about lwice!o( told«r., «mma*Ld the» toriUper.., Tb. order
as largo as the 41 MargAfetliASteveusnu,” being Î05 
tons, register. Built on the most approved model, 

one of the Clyde eelebrities io iron vessels, of the
M bl,2“'râiriü«1‘oecoî>.tîr v"y bo,t ™*leri*1»' »“J wilkoul regard lo expen* 

l“.!ü! VTùram-boi too »!>• tnigbl be capoclod lo bo eomewhal above ordiu- 
!... ary. It i, wldom Ibat such a hand «orne boat ha» 

•ntorod onr harbor. Both externally aud internally 
she is a model of nealuew end beauty. Her cabins 
and siaterooms are large and roomy. They are 
made of toak, handsomely polished and ornamented 
by the combined skill of joiners and gilders, and on 
deck nothing could sot oil more admirably her ex
cellent finish than the abundance of her bra* mouol- 

Her actual qualilw do not toll short el her 
so*. This is bar trial lrip,aod by no moans a 
» for such a small vowel; but allhough ahe 

experienced some very hwvy weather, yet the ohort- 
uess of I ho paswgc, and Ibo groat Mliaiaatiou and 
pkaturo of ibo* who came a. paawsgara abutdaot- 

taatilÿ bar saa-going axMlIan*. Her engin* 
are direct aeting, art up by Kiaoiastou A Co., 
Glasgow, and have worked admirably on tbair Aral 
trial. Oa the whale, lb« “ Oulaare ia a Ihoroogb

logs.

success, aud we has* much pleasure in wishing bar 
ootorprisiug owners prosperity iu tbair undertaking 
Tho following pmtiw mm. pwwapro by bo, to

we haro m torteew of a "groat sis 
Hag to palm off oa tha pablio oatf-proim * 
tend aad volmtory spmloo ef to Ie*

it aww appears that Ibe hart el MspaMagw*
,«l Aak beads aad keada fla row* I* 
îjiitffcfiéy ud Ivabiif.

. ISa — V, Hj Blebsy, at Hrtifaa, h* be* * 
a start Wflble Umd. Ha left for Ualifaa by

Charlotletown :—
Fdom Glasgow—Wm. Welsh. R 

McDonald ; aad Messrs. L. G 
OUflebl.

Tmoi 8t. Johx's—Taro Miss* Reid ; Mrs. Bualiag 
sad two childroo.—Pal.

Ewi.. ud lady : Mrs. 
. McNeill sad Joke

Diamoxm ik Bbaml. We have bna grrtldml ky a 
vwit ftom IL M. Line. Esq., Ik* agaal far Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla aad Cherry Pectoral, In 
who hie jest nailed Ibe mines with his madlam*. sad 
described lo * tbe prows, of taking gams free tks 

A driver plow kie gang of «tone teamed koto, 
where Ibe gams an (sand, wad pa* eat tbs with la the 

. Uke geld mask ms. The eagre* an naked, to 
ml tbair secreting Aa dime ends ia toak etotow. 

of! They an reqaked to mask
Zbd a good deal, bat foitiddw to rake a head to tha to*, last they

w toe we* swallow toe jeekwh* toned. Trt they da warty
away, ky bs.ommg * export row 
with their flagon from too pea to 

Ajar’s wwdicton ara I 
md U was artidMkmk to

FLAX SEED!
Trt- Otl. per Bushel.

T’llE SEED imported by the Government of Prince 
1 Edward Island last year, ia aow on Sale at the Royal 
Agricultural Society's Store, and. to encourage the 
growth of Flux, is ottered a* the low price of 7s. 6d.
Twhjnetown. May IA. 1867.

being diiobeyed, soldiers charged with bayonets ud 
dispersed them.—-Gold 137 fi^i. _ , j .

Latte to “ Iloruld." ; *
BY CAHUf.

CitaatpgHiipwx, Mar 13.
Success ot Doriiy Governrucut, tie rote of Kofor 

Bill insures its preservation.—Duatb sontanuo of Doan 
oomiuiU.nlLo long imprisonment. Derby rays the Go- 1 QPfy QT'T' TkQ
raniment will uot make pdhlic th« real history at Fe- 1001 a Ojjljl/O
nian uprising uo account ttf appro hands d l rouble with 
certain foreign Govnmmento utvrtved in Plot.'

1‘eaoo congres, treaty ratified by respective Govern* 
incuts.

Gold 1M.S-8. » 1
LATEH.

CuancurritTuwx, May It. 67.
Jefferson Davis has Ireen htmnd over for trial till No

vember. charge treason ; bailed far me hundred Ihoe- 
aaad dollars <8 KJO.OUU)—Lentfoa, IMA. Lord Lycos 
saccwds Cowley as Ambassador to Park.

Gold 13A.W.
VKKV LATfiftT.

Sr. Jon*. N. B.. May 13.—MltcbalV. Legislative 
Council, said that Govern meat wore enferoroble to 
duaUly offleas, md to plurality aalta hi local end gen
eral legislature.—The rente of tha Intor-eoloelal Kail- 
roul, left with ibo Confederate Ugialatare.

President Davis ia sooa expected ia Montreal.—It 
* Europo will not he

Cauao ill-hoallh. 
Gold 138 1-4.

_________________DIED.__________________
At Grand Triced is. In lbs 33fl yens ot bar ms. Biaa, tbe

kalsrod wib of Mr. Ange» Me Demid. She fans* a bora 
band aad .»mi~-».ir.

1867. SP1UNG 1867.
o. KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORK
rVMIB flukaenber ha. 1er raie

Black Broadcloths end Doeekius, 
Silk Mix three and Tweeds,

,____ | la' want rt I
». He will l-----
i rokeaf Clstolag.

Ready-Made Clothing, ifS
__ _____ ___________ ___ irttn.rJ * f—---- ----------------r 1 -**

dkoam. md B was otbldmmm to aomagat wu roe Parties ia wsatsAa ro^ Sakata,
mgrow. Apart PO» k •*• «WU. tor to* ZSrtdfa tel » giro Mm a wU. totoss 
re^b stowroiewMehto. beOimat. »skalte.-[B*- ritowbms. 8. . F.l
toa LaaAsr. 1 ltoglttb MU. V '”'‘-

thw fallowed toe a* el tbe
f Sarsoporilla aki 
4f h* brooms syaoeyi 
. Still ws roll tab con

with i
me* as right plots rtgromd cm be ohtoiwd fas handing 
Meehan ica‘ houeee. be.

Per further parue ulers apply to the owner—
JAAUU D. HASIARD.

April IK 1347.

C. Area * Co.. Lowell Mam. 
grists aad dealers ia swdl

May 18-tm

w. X WATS0X
Oeaeral Agwt fa» P. X Island.

1867
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVED, from Ibe 

well-known Hoaro of Two*as Wmallst. Nursery 
and Scodaoun, It, St. Goosgo’a Crescent. UvaaroeL—

A Supply or Garden Boadw.
Al* on bud. from Boa to* :

Cncumber, Sqnaab. Mel*. Carrot. On wo, Cana. 
Ball. California ft Marblehead. Draw- 

bead Cabbage Seed..
WM. X WATSON.

Vfcroara Bouns. Qmm 8mot. May », 18*7.

Btarosro«l*m to toll* Colas B 
(lodloatod toy permtowloro

Priaesm of Wake, 
Jockey Club,

Oner*.

Wood Violet,

ram none snwtv 
* aero tkeCwv U

• * the I

The Throe MU» I 
• be

and fas Bab ro to Let.

TENDERS

for Steam Communication between Sourie, 
Georgetown, Murray Harbor and Pic- 
tou. -

rflENDERS an required to be root into too Oelaabl lo- 
1 cretary’. Ottce * ot before Tkarote, toe toUl dap 

of MAY next, et Two e'clock m thoaftroaom. by my pro- 
am ro Csropmy who rosy be willing to contract to lea a 
STEAMER own or twice e week foe the "unilimn at 
Pameagsrs ud Fisighta, aad Haiti, If roaabsd. between 
floeib, Oeorgetowa. Marray Urobor aad Mae towshb» 
at each Port going md muraiag. — bow ro toa 
Navigrtba shell istoma o*a. from tkaFIBgT dor of JUNE
•ext. lo the clora ef tbe roaaoa of 1*7. te daria, the ea* 
mu* ia tiro two following years. IS* rod ItM. Tbs 
Tsadetm start specify Iks Teas agi aad ftiwmrt toa Tassai 
to hr .applied, and the smoant ragabed to to paid frs «to

.tomLeto
1 required to W |

_ f the services required, and he s 
• of two parties willing to 1 
mean* of the Contract.

t will he a

by the i 
the dual

The It ____
for the present year's aarvier alone, and also how reach fier 

re aad how reach far two trips I» sash weak daring the 
twve periods.

080ROB COLBS, OeL feiaatwi.
O harlottetowB. April IS. ISS7.

"nyins
THIS favorite Heron, kaewm to be 

toe beat blooded flmadlm oa tto U- 
ked. a aura aba, and whs* rtadk

___commands tto big tost prie*, w81 m-
________wing route daring toa eomiag a—dam >—
Commencing on Monday. *e Mth April, Wav* baa* 
md go* through Msuaghsn Rood, aad will stand al 
Mr. Fletcher's. Tuesday, too 10th. wU gw til rough 
Johuatou-S River. May 1st. will stand at SawtoworL 
May »d. wRl^tmd 3 town at Dmial Edmoatb-.S^mro

UMyofil# Valley
Mhlrer,

I'stehouly, VreUt.
_______ New Mown ll*y. Loves Myrtle.

The Mtovdof Avoa's Fsrfrrere, in uncut boa : Sydenham lea 
da Coleertb Trahie Lavender Water, Extract of Laveodet

ss&iTsrJTKbr-jissS T-e
----- ~ Blmm at Nlabw, for tto Csmpleabe.1 X H*

"'“I babe with»ni I 
frw to ag tto

rt-.L—-------------1-------1-( a—

9th. 3 hours at In». Là _ _________ . __
MclnnbV llaad St. Pator-s Bay. same algM. 
10th. tbreugb 84. Peter's Hoad, to The*. 
Satarday. May lltb, through Baldwia' 
same avtmiag. at kb owa stable.

Thb route wiU be rwtnml mu a fartais 
tto mb af July.

JOHN UA.
Harems .Let 48, April X 1*7.

------- Bic W te ft lmrtll TriM !

a pry to tto skiai Napeleoa

a far mbt rt a safluwfl i
m Family FU1UR.

W. 1
k S3, 1347.

Drug Btora, Dee. It 1144.
W. X WATBOtt.

FOR HALE!
SAHA RIGGING. ANCHORS * CHAINS, rekah 

far a small Bubamar at kttuna 30 Sad 40 Tem. 
Pente wbking to paratosa tto above, will apply rt 

•toartl-le* of Wr. Zï. LONOARD, toadaTfapa'.

March IS. ISM. ti
c

«is

SITE

AT KILDARE CAPES.
THE Istaaribar offers al Private Sals Ms FARM 

amtaiaiag

lOO acres of Trsaj
40 ef wbbb a* sate eehkatiee

t J.roJjmd t»H0tOGkAt»h BritaaatoabtobrodTpaaill te 
te ON ÆrCKLAIN, wdl da tel to mdmpiati ro^mte tejrote^

Kiflgrtt. Ch-towa, I

>bw


